Effect of cyclosporin treatment on metabolic and hormonal responses to mixed meal plus oral glucose in dogs with intrasplenic pancreatic islet autograft.
We evaluated the effect of immunosuppressive concentrations of cyclosporin A (CsA), given intramuscularly, on the levels of glucose, insulin, C-peptide, glucagon, pancreatic polypeptide (PP), lactate, alanine and beta-hydroxy-butyrate in a group of pancreatectomized mongrel dogs with intrasplenic islet autografts, given mixed meal and oral glucose, while on or off CsA therapy. In whole blood, HPLC-measured drug levels ranged from 412 to 803 ng/ml. Basal glucose and insulin concentrations did not differ significantly between non-pancreatectomized, control dogs and transplanted animals, whether on or off CsA. After the meal challenge, glucose levels were significantly higher in transplanted animals than in normal dogs, and no additional deleterious effect of CsA was observed. Similar insulin and C-peptide responses were found in animals either on or off CsA treatment. Fasting and post-meal concentrations of glucagon, PP and intermediate metabolites were not affected by the drug. These results suggest that intramuscular CsA, given at doses known to sustain islet allograft function, has no detrimental effect on the hormonal and metabolic responses to mixed meal and oral glucose in dogs with intrasplenic islet autografts.